Services Included
 Detailed budgets
 Floor plans designed to
maximize exhibit space
 Assisting fire marshal and
other planning approvals
 Custom displays for
entrances, registration
areas and exhibits
 Graphic design services
and signage printing
 Logistics and customs
services
 Onsite resource based out
of the CTCC
 Liaise with exhibitors to
coordinate materials
handling
 Accepting of advanced
materials handling and
post-show storage
 Extensive inventory of
drape, carpet, rental
furnishings, and exhibit
displays
 Specialty furnishings
 Custom displays with full
graphics
 Exhibit installation and
dismantle services
 Online ordering system for
exhibitors
 Social media strategy to
showcase upcoming
events

Superior Show Service is pleased to be the in-house partner for show
services and exclusive materials handling partner at Calgary TELUS
Convention Centre (CTCC). Our goal is that your event runs smoothly
from signing until completion.
Superior Show Service has over 30 years of experience offering
customized solutions for conferences and tradeshows. Customer service
is our number one priority. With an office onsite and a full-time staff
based out of the CTCC, Superior Show Service we can help you create a
premier event. From booths to carpeting, stages and graphic displays to
logistics, we are a full-service contractor with the expertise and
experience to best spotlight your event.
Once you sign your agreement with the CTCC, Superior Show Service
will start working with you. Your account manager will work with you on
all the details required for an event such as confirming event dates,
drape and carpet colours, dates for setup and dismantle and any other
event management requirements. They will also connect you with our
Graphic Designer for signage and floorplan designs. Our onsite logistics
specialist will work with you and your exhibitors on shipping and
customs needs. We continue this close working relationship before,
during and after the event.

Contact Us
Amy Olivier, Branch Manager
Phone: 403-218-7891
Email: amyo@calgary-convention.com
Wes Moroz, Logistics Coordinator
Phone: 403-218-7895
Email: wesm@calgary-convention.com
Online Ordering
https://www.superiorshow.com/ordering/

